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macs tuanimniirt
McBsrs. Jool and Qriflln left this

W(ck fur Dutto.

Mrs. M. Kccble, who hna been on
tho sick Hat, is much Improved.

Mrs. K. amy has removed from
Corbctt Btreot to Second avonue.

Mrs. S. J. Day received tho sad
news of tho death of her nephew.

Mrs. Turner, of Tncoma, has gono
to housekeeping on Nortlirup street.

Invltntlons nro out for tho hall to
lie i.lvcn by tho .Star Social Club,
which promises to bo tho grandest af-

fair of tho season.

Tho only hotel In Olym-pin- ,

Wush., Is tho Motel Olympla, head-
quarters for commercial men. E. N.
Tcmln, proprietor.

WILL IT PAY? YES.

Tho Mt. Olivet nnptlst church Is
looking forward for a grout revival
mooting In the near future.

Prayer meeting will commenco
Wednesday, October 20, beforo tho
revival meeting. Soldiers nro request-
ed to Una up for battle

Itov. Jno. R. Richardson, of Kansas
City, Kan., will be .present to help In
tho mooting.

Tho Tuesday Evening Club, under
tho nnmo of tho Willing Workers, will
havo a chicken suppor Tuesday, Oc-

tober 25, for tho benefit of tho
church.

Tho choir has reorganized under Jim
leadership of Mrs. Ilnttlo Kcdmnn.
Mrs, Spear, organist.

Sunday Is grand rally day at
Mt. Olivet, to ralsd money for
tho church cdlflco fund; and It
Is hoped that tho public at largo
will patronlzo tho movement.

Morning sorvlco by tho pastor, C.
C. X. Laws, Prayer meeting at 0 A.
M. Attend tho early prayer meeting;
It la healthful to tho soul. Preaching
ut 11 A. M. by tho pastor. You aro
Invited to attend. Come and bring
your money, for tho rally. Give and
It shall bo given unto you; good mean-ur-

pressed down and Bhakcn to-
gether, and running over, shall men
glvo unto your bosom, For with tho
Nnmo mcasuro that ye glvo withal It
shnll bo measured to you again.

All tho pcoplo who nro Christians,
and havo nny Interest In sinners,
should attend thoso meetings, and do
what you can to mnko It a success.

Mrs. Valentin, of St. Paul, In In our
midst and will mnko Portland her
homo, and Is stopping at Hotel
Keoblo.

Out of tho dirt which you would
sweep away from your doorstop, God
brings tho perfect flower. So out of
our vllo nnd d bodies God
can bring forth a character of Im-

mortal beauty.

Hotel Victoria, Spoknno, leading ho-
tel. Rates, 1.00 nnd up. Largo sam-
ple rooms for commercial men. W.
M. Watson, proprietor.
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Afro-Am- . Hnclal Club, 110 Ron ecu ttrrct," rear
nldg, bet. KIrat and Hccotiil. II. T. Ilalley, pre.
A. Iiiincanion, tec. and in'g'r. I'liono Main
3S98.

Mrs. Frank Smith gavo n box party
on Tucrdny evening In honor of Miss
Mary Freeman and Mrs. James
Coombs.

Rov. S. S. Freeman, patron of Mt.
Rainier Chapter of Eastern Star, la
in San Francisco In tho Interest of
the order,

Mr. Charles Dlack and Miss Luetta
Smith woro quietly mnrrled October
11 at 11:00 A. M. Tho hapry couplo
will remain In the city.

Mr. J. F. Cragwell. Andrew R.
Tltack, Mr. and Mrs. Rail, Mr, and Mrs.
Jnmes Coombs attended a reception
In honor of Miss Turner of Now York
given by Miss Walker and Mrs. Clark,
of Tacoma.

Dovorno Gibson, son of Mrs. C. Gib-
son, died Saturday, October 8, at 4 P.
M with brlghts dlseaso, and was bur-
led from Bonny Watson Coa chapel,
October 11, at 3:00 P. M. Friends
sent their condolence to tho bereaved
mother.

Tho Evergreen Literary Society, of
the Hth Avenue Baptist Church, held
their first meeting on October 7th, to
nnd the following officers woro elect-
ed: President, J. W. Fort; vlco pres-
ident, S. Glass; secretary. R. Clark;
nsslstant secretary, B. F. Tutt; treas-
urer, Miss Georglo Selby; critic, Mrs.
Geo. H. Grosso; assistant critic, J. E, a
Hawkins; chaplain, R. Flnley. Mr.
T. F. Norrls addressed the society
and also Mr, E. Holmes, of Spokane,
both gentlemen said many a good
thing. The following program will be
given on October 21: Hayden Rich-
ardson, reading; Mrs. Ed. Wells, reci-
tation; piano solo, Miss Clara Tnreet:
address, Hon. J. E. Hawkins; vocal
duet, MIbs D. O'Brien and J. W. Fort. Is

The Helena, the leading hotel In
Helena, hcarquartera for commercial
travelers.

EVERETT HAPPENINGSi It
to

seeeeeeeSMC to
Miss Myrtle Warmack, of Seattle,

is visiting friends in tho city. In
Mrs. R. T. Jacobs returned home

Saturday from a ten days' trip east
of tho mountains.

Mr. Walter Woods, who lost one
Auger and had another badly Jammed
In a car door, is Blowly recovering. Is

The Roosevelt Republican Club at
its last regular meeting adopted the
constitution and as many of the by-
laws as were ready,

Oae of our steady citizens of Ever-
ett, Mr. Vaughs, preeeata a pitiable
condition, being mentally unbalanced,
It is said, oa the religious subject. 1 1b

Tho bolters' latest gag now Is that
Judgo Denny granted 337 divorces
out of 338 cases. Wo fall to sco any
cnuso for kick, unless they expected
tho Judge to grant 330 out of 338.

One of our dcmo-rcpubllcnn- s

bolters voluntar-
ily admitted tho other day that Judge
Denny was a mighty flno man, and
was of tho highest typo of citizenship,
but but some more when was a
good ofllclnl ever secured from nny
other typo of men, or how can such
a man bo other than a good official?

THE REPUBLICAN TICKET

Snohomish County
STATU SENATOR,

T. D. Sumner, of Everett
STATE nEI'llESENTATIVES
J. A. Falconer, 48th District

II. L. Strobrldgo, 48th District
Hen Morgan, 49th District
J. A. Thourcr, 43th District

SUPERIOR. COURT JUDGE
John C. Dennoy, of Everett

SHERIFF
Frank P. Urewcr, of Everett

AUDITOR
Samuel Vestal, of SnohomlAh

TREA8URER
W. It. Uooth, of Everett

CLERIC
George W, Adatnson, ot Everett
PROSECUTING ATTORNEY

Jntncs W, Hartnctt, of Everett
ASSESSOR

E. M. Allen, of Everett
8UPT. OF SCHOOLS

T. A. Stlger, of Everett
8URVEYOR

Elmer Lenfcst, of Snohomish
CORONER

Dr. C. E. Munn, of Mnrysvlllu
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

1st Dint.. Nils Bather, of Sllvima
2d Dlst., A. H. U. Jordan, of Everett

When going to Helena, Mont., don't
forget to glvo your btiggugo to tho
Helena Cab Co. Agent on nil trains,

SNOHOMISH COUNTY POLITICS.

As usual Everett and surrounding
country has occasion for complaint of
tho methods, rnntlngs nnd roaring of
politicians nnd demagogues. If half
of tho stuff that Is being tinld nbuut
the Honornblo Judgo Denny Is truo ho
must bo a beastly "something" In-

deed, nnd ngaln If It is truo how nro
theso fellows going to oxoncruto them
nolvcs from tho charge of criminal

for allowing all this to go
on for years without a slnglo word of
protest or n slop toward stopping this
"outnrgo (?) against tho people." Wo
wonder if any of thoso gcntlomon
really bollovo what they are saying,
or If thoy-rcnllz- o that In nil this wil-
ful wnsto ot printing material that
they havo so far failed to substantiate
ono slnglo charge they mnko. Tho
colorod voter may think ho Is not In-

terested In all this, but ho Is very,
very badly mistaken, nnd should not
fall to seo that ho casts ono good solid
ono for John C. Denny. Tho methods
of tho opposition aro such, as to turn
nny g votor from them,
which is propor, besides what better
evidence could wo ask ns to what tho
condltI6ns will bo nftur tho election.
Then again, nnd In what way has tho
democratic party been our friend. A
good old saying Is, to look boforo you
lenp. Now just lot us soarch our-
selves nnd seo whoro our kick comes
In, thon Jump Into tho 11 ro If wo nro
fools enough. Wo might, with consist-
ency, say Hint wo do not enro about
some other follow or his friends be-

ing soro becnuso their llttlo ring Is
broko up by tho defeat of Its head:
hut tho saying so should mako us nil
tho moro determined to continue our
friends on top, so far n wo nro nblo.

A. H, B. Jordan.
If nil tho colored voters could havo

had tho good fortuno to have met
this gentleman nothing further than
tho nnnouncomont of his candidacy
would bo necessary to Insure for him
every voto In tho county. Mr. Jordan
was born In that benevolent, wo might
say that glorious, city of Boston,
Mass., in 1805, nnd brought up In Its
ntmosphero of broad hearted benevo-
lence, protection and Justlco to tho
Negro nnd hla patriotic education and
oxecutlvo oxperlenco has not changed
him ono bit, It rather sorved to con-
vince him that his teachings as a boy
were right and ho has never censed
to follow thorn. Tho business ability
of tho young man soon showed Itself
and at an early ago ho bocamo a mem-
ber of tho board of excise commis
sioners of Essex county, N. Y. Later
ho was honored by bolng elected
mayor of Johnsonburg, Pa.

Coming to Evorett in 189G he, In due
tlmo, became chairman ot tho school
board. Probably tho best evidence of
Mr. Jordan's way of doing things is
tho record of that body. During tho
period that ho was chairman, at that
tlmo much could bo heard of a $14,000
debt, and heavy expenses. Wo did
not hoar it long after ho got-ther-

We did not hear it at all after ho left
tho board. Wonder If any of thoso op-
posing his election havo any kick be-cau-

tho debt was wiped out. It
would bo Just as logical as on any
other grounds. Every Negro should
romember that there Is a county com-
missioner to bo elected nnd every-
body should know, for It Is easy to
find out, that A. H. B. Jordan Is tho man

honor tho ofneo to watch tho peo-
ples' Interests.

E. M. Allen. ,
In this gentleman wo havo ono of

our very best friends; one who takes
personal Interest In us and our wel-

fare and struggling efforts. Wo might
all well strive to havo business with
Mr. Allen, for ho Is the man who puts
the value on all our property, and It
cannot be said that any assessor ever
labored harder than Mr. Allen to do
Justice to all. It is an undisputed
fact that he gives more personal at-
tention to the work of his office than

really expected. This should sound
good to all colored people, because
you may be assured that your proper-
ty will not be over-assesse- d because
you are a Negro; besides there are
cases here In the city of Everett in
which Ed. Allen has left his office and
spent bis time figuring out some way

help some body to pay their taxes.
is not unlikely for that sorao one
have been a colored person; it is

more than likely that It was, when we
consider his personal good will to us

respect.
Mr. T. A. Stlger,

The school Is another institution in
which we all, for the best of reasons,
have a large Interest. Tho present
Incumbent, who is up for

ono of our thrifty young men, Mr.
Stlger was born In Ohio, in 1873; was
educated in the public schools of
Buckrus, O.; attended tho Baldwin
university; completed bis studies
there in the sciences, and then gradu-
ated from the University of Ohio, in
1898; was a member of the Phi Kappt
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In 1900, and hns continued In nchool
work continuously ever since, ami Is
now completing his first term as
county superintendent of schools, and
his record and consideration to us,
and colored pupils especially, stops
all necessity for argumont on our
part. Tho way In which our school
districts In Evorett nro chopped up
tho superintendent, had ho not been
friendly disposed, could havo mado
colored children walk blocks and
blocks further than other children,
but, however, such has not been tho
case. Mr. Stlger Is, by all meuuH, our
candidate for this office.

The State 8enatorihlp.
Is another consideration wo muBt not
overlook. Mr. T. B. Sumner, whom
wo hopo to elect next month, Is n man
who, from every point of view, merits
our support, In fact wo aro "voting for
our own Interest! and solf protection
when wo support Mr. Sumner. Many
of our pcoplo In tho city nnd out of It
havo had business with Mr, Sumner
and It would bo well to hear what they
havo to say of tho gcntloman'p per-
sonality. Wo know by experience)
what his feelings aro toward us und
our Institutions. JuBt such friends as
this aro what aro most needed in tho

g bodys. Wo do not want
tho enrth, neither do wo wnnt our
civil rlghtB nbrldgcd. Wo may bo
sure that Mr. Sumner is too good n
business man to let such acts go un-
challenged If ho has anything to sny;
besides ho considers that tho two
races must llvo for tho benefit of tho
other nnd our advancement must bo
along tho Bamo lines ns that of his
awn race. How could wo think of
nny ono cIbo for Btato senator but T.
1). Sumner.

Mr. J, A. Falconer
Is boyond nil question our proper
cholco for representative. If we do
not alt of us know him It Is safe to
say that ho knows most of us. There
Is not a colored man In tho county
who has mot Mr. Falconer who does
not consider him a friend nnd tho con-
fidence Is not misplaced. Many favors
can bo accredited to this man, of
which ho thinks nothing, but wo
should not forget them. And keeping
theso facts In view how could wo
mnko a mlstako in supporting him to
tho very Inst man, besides being n
good, sound business man ho has tho
courago of his convictions, nnd fears
no one. Ho will champion tho cnuso
of tho few weak ones as fonrlonslv ns
ho would tho hoard of strong ones, If
ho believes ho Is right. Ho never did
think that Justlco for tho Negro was
wrong. But why all of this, there
never wero any bettor men brought
togcthor than thoso on tho ticket nt
tho bottom of this article bo let us
do ourselves tho good turn of begin-
ning ut tho top of tho ticket nnd put
her In straight from top to bottom.

Tho subject of this article, John F.
Jerreod Is tho democratic candidate
for coroner. It Is tho first tlmo that
Mr, Jerreod has ever been a cnndldnto
for tho office Ho was born In Phila-
delphia, Pa., November 30. 18C8.
Whllo qulto a young man ho loft Penn-
sylvania and went to Indianapolis,
Ind whoro ho started In tho under-
taking business nnd because of his
kindness nnd ability ho soon gained n
gicat reputation. Ho enmo to tho
stnto of Washington In 1891, lived In
Tncoma for six years and thon moved
to Everett, whoro ho again established
himself In IiIb former, luminous. Mr.
Jerreod is well known and moBt gen-
erally liked by all citizens rcgnrdlcsH
01 tuolr politics, nnd It scorns almost
n certainty that ho will bo elected to
tho otllco of coroner by n hnndsomo
majority for ho Is 11 Jolly good follow.
Let ua glvo honor to whom honor Is
due.

GLUT OF ENQLI8H GHOSTa
Many 8pooka Are Appearing In Kng-lan- d

Jnat Now.
A strnngo epidemic of ghosts Is

creeping over the country, says tho
London Express.

During tho lost dny or two reputed
spooks lmvo been discerned nt Tweed-mout- h

and Cord-Kerne- near Now-por- l,

Wales, and are still unlaid.
The Twwdmouth apparition taken

the shape of a woman In white, with
plquantly contrasting red hair. It fro-queu- ts

the churchyard and chases wo
men and children.

The Coed-ICeme- ghost turns pic-
tures face to the wall, Jams lumps of
beef into pint Jugs and causes beds to
walk downstairs.

Tho real explanation of the present
glut of phantoms war given to an Ex-
press representative yesterday by one
who has made a long and patient study
of the habits of spooks.

"Tho year Just over," said he, "was
singularly Jejune of properly authenti-
cated ghosts. Hardly a single new
apparition of any Importance mani-
fested Itself.

"Of course the old ghosts are Just as
good as over, but they aro destitute of
novelty.

"Tho Elizabethan phantom is still to
bo rcen at Greenwich and, generally
speaking, a good ghost may still be
looked for wherever a Tudor palace
has been known to exist

"Nowadays the House of Commons
houKemnlds have become so familiar
with tho House of Commons spook
thut tbey hardly trouble to speak to It
when it passes them on the stairs.

"Tho Brighton boarding-bous- e ghost,
too, still comes to sit upon the bed In
the room where be was murdered, and
the unimpeachable ghoat of Lincoln's
Itui opens, as of yore, closed doors and
marks of webbed feet upon powdered
rliulk strewn over the floor,

"But all these are old and stale, and
ti.e human mind demands fresh ghosts
alwus. Hone the present boom In
the ghoat market.

"It It Joat a matter of supply and
demand."

The Grandon Hotel, Helena, Mont,
Is one of the first-clas- s ho-
tels In Montana for commercial trav-
elers, os. Davis, proprietor.

It has been said that "Harmon's",
on the corner of Third and Couch, Is
among the undesirable resorts of the
North End, but the plain facts are
that "Harmon's" Is one ot the clean-
est places in Portland. There are no
lcdies' entrances nor any wine rooms;
In fact it is only a place for men, and
men only.

F. E. BEACH & CO.,
The Pioneer Paint Company, make a
specialty of selling the best tilings mado In
in paints. House Paint, Floor Paint,
Barn Paint, Fence Paint and iloof Paint ;

Enamels, Varnishes, Colors, Stains,
Cementico Kaleomine and general build
log maUrisl. 136 First St., N. W. cor-Aid-

Portland, Oregon.

Client I want a good portorhouss
steak. Walter Gents what order se

steak are required to make n
deposit, sir. Chicago Tribune.

Swatter I see you aro mentioned In
one of the books Just published. Prim-
ly Indeed! What book? Swatter
The directory. Chicago News.

Gabber You ought to meet Dyer.
Awfully clever Imitator. He can take
off anybody. Miss Duncan (wearily)
I wish he was here now. Tit-bit-

Strlngem Say, do you want to gel
next to a scheme for making money
fast? Nibbles Sur I do. Strlngem
Glue it to tho floor. Chicago News.

At the Art Exhibition: First Judge
Daublclgh is a prolific painter, Isn't

he? How would you estimate lili
work? Second Judge By the quart,
Life.

Another hateful thing: "How did
you like our new ductV" she asked
"Oh, was that a duct? I thought you
wero only quarreling!" Yonkcrs
Statesman.

Roosevelt and Parker outdistanced:
Stella Men are so stupid. Bella-Y- es,

Indeed; do you suppose It would
take me weeks to write a letter of ac-

ceptance? Exchange.
Customer The last fish I had from

you didn't seem very fresh. Fish
Dealer- - Well, mum, 'ow can you ex-

pect fresh fish to coino out 0' salt
water? New Yorker.

First Physician So the operation
wan Just In tho nick of time? Second
Physician Yes, in another twenty-fou- r

hours the patient would hnve recovered
without it Harper's Bazar.

At the seaside: Sue Oh! George,
what lovely waves! He Very nice;
but, poor things, they're Just like me
we both nrrlve nt tho shore In splen-
did style nnd go back broke. Judy.

Visitor (at Putin Bay) What do you
do In here nil summer? Native Loaf
and fish. Visitor And what do you
do In tho winter? Native Wo don't
flsh. Cincinnati Commercial Tribune.

"I suppose," said tho drummer, "you
labor on the Snbbnth, and rest tho re
mainder of tho week." "No," replied
the vlllago parson: "I try to collect
my salary on week days." Chicago
News.

Mors Troublesome: "It's pretty hard
to be worried by a lot of debta you
can't pay." "Nonsense! That's noth-
ing to being worried by a lot of debts
you simply have to pay." Philadel-
phia Ledger.

Diagnosis: Patient Do you con
sider this trouble fatal, doctor? You

know my means are limited, and- -

Doctor Well, as a rule, the patient
succumbs to It after about two thou
sand dollars' worth of treatmen- t-
Life.

Sure enough: "Of course. I don't
want to criticise, but I don't think It
was altogether right for David to say
'all men are llnrs. Well, at nny
rate, it was safer than to pick out ono
man nnd say It to him." Philadelphia
Press.

Artist Have you taken rny plcturo
to the exhibition? Porter Yes, sir;
it seemed to please the gentlemen
very much. Artist What did they
say? Porter Oh, they didn't say
nothing, but they laughed that
earty. Glasgow Evening Times.

"Did you over make any money on
the board of triulo?" "Yes, I mado ono
hundred and seventy-fiv- e dollars there
one day In less than twenty minutes."
"Whowl Whnt did you do with Itr"
"Oh. ther got It buck beforo I bad n

chance to see It." Chicago Record
Herald.

Teacher Havo you looked up the
meaning of tho word "Imbibes," Fan-
ny? Fanny Yes. in a 'a 111, Teache- r-
Well, what does It mean? Fanny To
take In. Teacher Yes. Now give a
sentence using tho word. Fanny My
aunt Imbibes boarders. Woman's
Horn Companion.

"Mr. Heavyweight," said the min-

ister, "Is willing to subscrlbo flQ.OOO

for a new church, provided we cun get
other subscriptions making up the
same amount" "Yet you seem dis-

appointed," said his wife. "Yes, I

was in hopes ho would contribute $100

in cash." Brooklyn Life.

Jones It Is Just Impossible for mo

to keep a lead pencil. People nre al-

ways borrowing, you know, and they
always forget to return. Brown-W- hy,

I never have any trouble. See,
I've got a whole vest-pocketf- of pen-

cils. Jones Doesn't that prove Just
what I said? Boston 'transcript.

The Elder Miss Spinster (uppcarln
at the bock door) Tell me, my good
man, are you the person who called
here last week? Knight of the ltoud

You dont' mean the bloko wot you
give the 'omade pie to? No, mum, I

ain't 'Im. 'E left me his ole togi
when 'e pegged out, that's all. Jud).'0.

Hunduy School .Superintendent So
you are the little man that wan the
prize books, "The Live? of tho Saints,"
for good behavior. Now, what are you
going to do with the books, my llttU
man? Johnny Mlggs Gunner change
em, sir, fer "Billy ler Black Plrato"

and "How Jimmy Raised der Ranch."
Life.
"There's mighty few people," said

Farmer Corntossel, "that knows what
to do with a farm after they get one.''
"I have noticed that," answered the
girl with frizzes; "they always Insist
on filling the whole place up with corn
and oaU and things, when they might
have such lovely tennis courts and golf
links." Washington Star.

Eur Monument.
Throughout Korea a number of mon

uments are still standing which date
from the war of 1502, when Japan in
vaded Korea with 800,000 men. These
"monuments of ears," as they are call-
ed, mark the burial places of the 10,000
ears which were cut from the beads of
the Koreans as trophies of victory.
There are many of these monuments

Japan also, for some of these grew
obi relics were taken home by the

conquering amy.
of

The small boy is always haard when
peeing aoU4 tat sceuwy.

FIFTEEN REASONS WHY YOU
SHOULD STOP AT THE

WASHINGTON.

1st It Is tho best hotel on tho
Coast.

2d It costs no moro than poorer
hotels, as shown by rates below.

3d Now hotel, now furniture.
4th Excellent service.
Cth Tho Washington, whllo rlj;..

In the center of tho city, Is on nn eio-vntl-

of 200 feet, which lifts you
above tho noise, dust and smoke of
tho street hotels.

6th Tho hotel Is situated In tho
center of 4 ncres of beautiful
grounds, with thousands of roses and
other fragrant flowers to beautify tho
surroundings.

7th Eight hundred feet of wide vor-and-

surround tho hotel, giving to
the guest opportunities for rest nnd
promennde not found olsowhcrc.

8th Tho view from theso spnclous
verandas cannot be dcacrlbed. Moun
tains, lakes, tho Sound nnd tho city
Itself form ono magnificent panorama
not found anywhere cIbo on earth.

9th Tho hotel lobby, parlors, Turk- -

lsh room, etc., nro cxqulBltc, nnd form
a continuation of comfort and luxury
not often found In hotels.

10th A Dutch grill hnB recently
been ndded, whero sorvlco may bo
had at all hours.

11th Tho dining room cannot bo
excelled. Breakfast and' lunch nro
served n In carte, at most rcnBonnblo
prices, and n table d' lioto dinner for
$1.00 Is pronounced by nil to bo nbovo
criticism.

12th Rntcs Extremely reasonable.
European plan
Room, without bath, $1.00 per day

and upward.
Room, with bath, 12.00 per day and

upward.
'Bub Bcrvlco to and from nil trains

TrunkB, each way, 2G cents.
Cnrrlago faro (prlvato), CO cents.
Special rates mado to parties for

ono month or more,
13th Being nbovo tho Btroct and

away from tho noise, you will enjoy
n night's rest better nt tho Washing-
ton than any other hotel In tho city.

14th Go to tho Washington nnd If
you nro not snllsflcd that It HurpnsneR
all other hotels on tho Pacific Coast
for excellent service nnd rcnsonnhlo
prices, your hill will bo nothing.

ICth Do not bo deceived by hellov-Ini- r

Hint noinn nthnr lintnl In thn rltv
Is aH good as tho Washington, for such
iu not 1110 case, tho wnRiiington
otnndH nbno ns tho most charming
and nttrncllvo hotel wcut of Now
York.

Tho following pcoplo havo stopped
nt tho Washington during tho pant
year i.nd havo given unntlutcd prnlsn
and declared that In many respects It
excels any other hotel on tho conti-
nent!

President Thcodoro Roosevelt. Wm.
II. Moody, Secretary of tho Navy;
Gov. Odell, of Now York; Baron
Rothschild, Mr. Smith, of tho DoBcorti
Diamond Mines, South Afrlcn; Hon.
Cornelius N. Bliss, of
Interior; Hon. C. S. Mellon, President
N. Y. & II. R. Ry.; Mrs. J. J. Hill.
Louis Hill nnd J. N. Hill, of tho Grent
Northern Ry.; Hon. Howard Elliott,
President N. P. Ry.; Adollna Pnttl. E,
II. Sothcrn, Gov. Brady, of Alaska;
Mmo. Nordlca, Maud Adams, Nat
Goodwin, Mrs. Flsko. all Raymond .

Whltcomb tourists, Richard Mansfield
nnd other celebrities of tho commer-
cial nnd professional world.

Don't fall to ask for tho Holona
boor, mado by Kesler Browing Co..
Helena, Mont. It has no equal.

Always ask for the (anions General
Arthur cigar. Kshcrg-Guns- t Cigar
Co., goncrsl agents, Portland, Or.

Tho Applteon Cafo. First-clas- s In
ovory respont. Southwest corner (Sixth
and Everett (streets, Portland Oreogu.

Tho flrst-clnB- n hotel of Scnttlo,
Wash,, Ih tho Hotel WashltiKloii,
headquarters for tourists, Tho hotel
of tho West.

Dutto Transfer Co., ImKKano and
pnasonKor checked to nil partH of tho
city. Tho only rollnhlo traimfor com-
pany In tho City of Butte. Thos.

proprietor. ,

Try tho North Const Limited. Tho
finest train on earth. When koIhk
ICaat sco that your ticket reads over
tho Northern Pacific, and you will en-
joy your trip East.

Tho Tacoma Hotel, tno only up-to- -

dato hotel In Tncoma, headquarters
for tourists and cnmmorclul trnvolorH.
American plan. $3.00 por day and up-

wards. W. B. Blackwell, mnnnKor.

French Dyeing and Cleaning Woris.
All work done at very modreate prices.
Dyeing and cleaning of all kinds of
ladles' and gent's clothing. Morn-
ing cloth dyed in 48 hours. J. De-lea-

proprietor, 455 Glisan street.

The best ever made is tho Kaplo
Brand Donelest Chicken Hot TauialiH
and husks. Wholcmilo and Ketiiil.
Olllce and factory, 45 Union avinitio,
Portland, Oregon. Telephone, East,
40B.

T'UafSr1Ht3C3JS'',lSJJ

Whenever you think, that tho cor-
ner of Third and Couch strcots Is a
dead ono Just drop into tho Alcazar
nnd see what a llttlo now Itfo will do
for a place. W. W. Harmon, former-
ly of Tacoma, has takou tho place,
and as usual ho Is making It go like
a three tlmo winner.

CHEAP SUNDAY RATES.
Between Portland and Willamette

Vulley points. Low round-tri- p rates
have been placed In effect between
Portland nnd Wlllamctto Vnlloy
points In either direction. Tickets
will bo sold Saturdays and Sundays
and limited to return on or beforo the
following Monday. Call on Southern
Pacific Company's agent for partic-
ulars.

IT WILL BE TO YOUR INTEREST
If you contemplate visiting tho St.
Louis Exposition, to secure rellablo In-

formation ns to railroad service, tho
lowest rates and tho. best routes. Also
as to local conditions In St. Louis; ho- -

tcls, etc. etc.
If you will wrlto tho undersigned,

stating whnt Information you desire,
tho samo will bo promptly furnished.
If wo do not havo It on hnnd, will so-eur- o

It for you If possible and without
nny oxpenso to you. Address

B. H. TRUMBULL, Comm. Agt.
142 Third Street. Portland, Or.

JOS. RICHARDS

For Coroner
Election November 8

I

Republican Nominee Butte Montana

Vote for

A. H. B. JORDAN
Republican Nominee for

County Commissioner
Seeon I District

Election NoV 8 Everett Wash.

Voto for

T.A. STIGER

Republican Nominee for

Superintendent Schools

Election Nov. 8 Everett Wash,

BARETTE & JOHNSON

Successor to MARX CO.

Up-lo-Da- tc Tailoring at Pop-

ular Prices

268 Alder St. Phone Hood 1665

BUY

PROM YOUR DEALER

The Olympia
E. N. TUNIIM, Prop.

Headqunrtera for Commercial Men

Finn SuinpUt Itooius

OLYMPIA WASH.

THE TRAIL OF LEWIS AND CLARK
W'uh tho pioneer American trull wHt of tho Mlmtourl river und thu rcnulu of that
exploration of 1801-- 0 wero of tremendous Importance to thu United Htalco und
they were never moro apparent than now.

A publication to thu I.uwIh und Clark expedition, JiiHt limned by O.
P. Putnam's 8orm, New York, otundii peculiarly alone. Thin edition Ih it two vol-

ume, 8 vo one culled "Tho Trull of LuwIh und Clnrk, WI-IW- '. Tho author, Mr.
Olln I). Wheeler, Ih tho well known wrltr of tho popular Wonderland HerleH of
tho Northern Pacific Hallway, In connection with which hn inudo hU studies und
rcaearcheH for thla work,

Mr. Wheeler Iiuh traveled Reverul thoUBund in ex over tho route of I.ewla and
Clark. lie liaa camped out, climbed mountains followed old Indian trull, und
vliil ted remote points made memorable by tlicno explorers. Their route ucroHH thu
Hltterroot mountains has been followed, Identllled und mapped.

"The Trull of Lewis and Clark" Is Illustrated In color und half tone from
paintings, drawing und mapx, by 1'uxson, DoCamp, und KuhhcII, made under Mr,
Wheeler's direction, und from photographs taken Hpeclully for tho purpose. Tho
writer tells his own story und supplement!) It with pertinent extracts from I.ewla
and Clark, and a IiohI of other historical und narrative writ era that connect thu
past with the present. Kxact excerpts and photographic reproductions, In hulf
tone, from thu Orlglnul Manuscript Journals of Lewis and Clurk aru given. A
chapter Is devoted to the Loulslunu Pu relume, another to tho preparatory a

for the exploration, and another to tho history of inch man of tho expedi-
tion so far as known, Including a dlscutslon of tho death of Cuptuln Iowla.

The Ioulalanu Purchase Kxposltlon at fit. Ixiuls, and tho Iiwls and Clark
Centennial to be held at Portland, Oregon, In IMS, make this work peculiarly
timely because written from tho stnudpolnt of uctuul knowledge of past und pres-
ent conditions of the old .trail and country.

"The Trail of Lewis and Clark" thould be found In every public und private
library In tho land and the general reader will find In reading through Its paged

large, clear type that truth Is, indeed, stranger than fiction.
The book can be ordered through any bookseller or news stund or direct from

the publishers. .

OLYMPIACAFE
fine wines, liquors and
domeatlo cigars and Key
West cigars always on
hand.

WULF& MOHLERS
168 6th and Irving Street.

A. SWAJNSOIN
TAILOR

Full Dress and Business Suits to

Order. Cleaning and Repairing

Satisfaction Guaranteed

366 Russell St. PORTLAND

Standard Steam Carpel and

Cleaning Co.

Carpets Cleaned Refitted,
Rebordered and Relayed.

First Class Work Guaranteed. All Work
Done Promptly, Called for and Delivered

Cor. E. Third N. and Pacific St.
Phone East 280 PORTLAND

If you want to be sure your Cream
is rich and your Butter

the best there is

j Order it from J

HAZELWOOD
Rush orders for train

time a specialty. We can
deliver on JO or 15 minutes notice

PORTLAND SPOKANE
Phone 154 Phone Exchange 12

MEUSSDORFFER & SON

Exclusive Hatters
ARE NOW LOCATE! AT

349 Washington Street

LateHt styles of all standard makes
Hats made to order.

OIIOKUH I'KOMITI.Y PIUJCI). VAUlVt
TIUDK MY HI'KCIALTY.

KIUCK DKMVKItY,

A. MERGER'S

FULL MEASURE HOUSE

108 SIXTH STREET

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigar

PORTLAND, ORHaON.

TRY US!

I F YOU WANT the Brightest
and Best Messenger in town

or hnve large or small packages
of any kind to be delivered by
wagon or boy, ring up

MAIN 29
CITY MESSENGER

& DELIVERY CO.
106 SIXTH ST.

Opp. MURRILL'SCYCLE EMPORIUM

rtimrw i.iifu
I ettkcii ffun i

riUle Licence No. 3. Lftdjr AaataUnt
JOHN F. JERREA0

Undertaker and EmbaJmcr
Pay and Night Hervice

393) Iirokdwsy Telephone Main 330

CARBANADO COAL
Absolutely the Ixiat Coal on tho market

No Clinkers, Rock, Bone nor
Soot, nothing but Pure Coal

Everett Coal Company
C. P, CLAKK, Prop.

Phone Main 125 190S Hewitt Ave.

EVERETT BAKERY &
LUNCH ROOM

EBSTHR BROS., Proprietors

Fine Bakery Lunch Served
We make a specialty of
Home Made Bread A full
Line of bakery good al-

ways on hand Order
woek a specialty
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